
àn
Iust one nseosly letter this time-uisn't anybody ennoyed or

eloted by gatewoy this yeor? write us about any littIe thing and

toke a load off your mind. our only letter today concerns that

old bugaboo, parking. a couple cf articles from canado's "basft"

student paper, the ubyssey, round out the page; one is on socks,

and one is on gaines. reod on fearless readers.

Thme segregation game
By JOHN MATE

Reprinted f rom the Ubyssey

Hi there. Why do you just sit
there? Geý that ape look off your
hecd and be bored no more, for gome
time is here. (Cue for trumpets,
bugles, drums, and go-go girls.)

Too many of us do mot enjay uni-
versity life enough, sîmply because
we don't have fun. Yes, fun. To-
day we are gaing ta have fun, fun,
fun, playing game, game, game.
Our mtto is, "We are gome ta play
the gome."

Naw repeat the motta and we
guarantee that by fallowing aur
simple instructions you will turn yaur
long and dreary hours of cafeteria
ife into, short and happy hours of
bliss and cantentment.

Sa, without further hesitation let
us start playing "Segregate Your
Campus." (Cue for violins, harps,
basses, and go-go girls.)

Do not be alarmed at the name
of aur game. We are not racist, we
have neyer been and neyer plan ta
be. The game is innocent, so pleose
don't walk away in yaur liberal
disgust. You should neyer judge a
gamne by its nome. (Cue for judges,
attorneys and go-go girls.)

clique, clique

The reoson for the name is simple.
We, 18,000 of us, are al in favour
of and have been adhering ta
segregation. We aIl belong ta o
certain clique and campus, and aur
whole life revolves around and within
that clique. We eat, drink, walk,
talk, sleep and other things (cue
for go-go girls) wîth members of aur
clique, and we desperotely strive ta
segregate ourselves f rom outsiders,
intruders, inferiors.

Although, most of the time we
succeed in aur desperoite strife, we
do sametimes make mîistakes (we are
only humon, yau know) and eat,
drink, walk, talk, sleep and etc.,
with those whomn we would not other-
wise et cetra with.

The purpase of the gome is ta
train us ta spot, at o glonce, the
variaus members of various cam-
pus cliques so thot we won't have ta
go on moking the mistakes we have
been making. Thus we shall have
the final solution: camplete segre-
gatian. <Cue for one roll of the
drums, for aIl used furnîture sales-
mien, carovan leaders, bore horse-
bock rîders and go-go girls.)

joe hippy
Let us show you whot we mnean

by spatting variaus members af
various campus clique.

For aur first example, let us pick
on that variaus laaking gentleman
over there. No, nat that ane, the
one beside hlm. Yes, the one with
the bushy but balding head, Stalin
mustache, side burns, and generally
a cool loak about him. If anly we
could get a bit dloser . . . why, af
course, now we recagnize hîm.
That's none other thon Jae Hippy.
His nome is well known ta ail of us.
We remember Jae Hippy fram last
year, the year befare that, and be-
fare that. Who cauld farget gaad
oie' Joe.

He has caused taa many sen-
sations ta be simply fargottan. Be-
sides, he is easy ta recagnize, he
always has a gimmick. His gim-
mnick is his sex-appeal, and it s a
sure give oway, unless it s hidden.
In case it is, say a few wards ta him
and he will reveal his true head
immediately.

"lt's a nice day today, hey Jae?"
"Yes, it makes the grass grow

high." (Cue for Timnothy, aIl acid,
pot, and egg heads, Lyndan ond
Lady Bird.)

la. liberal
Now that you see what we meon,

the gome becomes simple. Just
detect your clique, and segregate.

For aur second and last exomple,
we shall select that yaung laoking
young mon, that fine and upstanding
epitome of aur saciety, the pride of
aur city, aur province, aur country,
the pride of his mather, Mr. Joseph
Liberal.

Mr. Liberal moy be found ail
over the campus. He outnumbers cil
the athers, he is the most papular
student af his prafessars, he has no
gimmick, he dresses neat, his face is
dlean, and he is as liberal as con be.

sweet smile

Why, he is sa liberal that not
only would he nat express an opinion
on any major issue, but he will also
maintain a blank expression an his
face ta show that he isn't prepudiced.
His expression is sa blank that we
con anly detect Mr. Liberal by his
ever lasting, sweet but phoney smile
for everyane.

Sa, to spot Mr. Lîberal gust look
for a blonk look, and a sweet but
phoney grin. (Cue for snakes, rats,
hounddogs, and ironing boards.)

We hope that yau will try out the
game, and that you won't forget aur
motta, "We are game ta play the
gamne. ' Happy segregatian.

By MICHEL LOPATECKI

Reprinted f rom the Ubyssey
Take off yaur shoes and socks.

Wiggle your toes awhile. Spread
them. Aren't they disgusting?

Naw poke the soles. See how
yellow and soft they are. Take a

-reprînted tram the georgion

letter,
saine aid gripe

One might coul this piece. "A
disgusted student's opinion of the
parking situation an this campus,"
or "Parking quite limited." 1, like
most students an this campus, have
classes at the crack of daown, but arn
unable ta find a parking spot until
a f ew haurs before dusk.

Point risen: is there not enaugh
parking spots for the cors of we few
students who do dare ta bring our
cars ta university?

Answer: no, there are îust taa
many cars ta be accommodated.

With the remnoval of what seems
ta be one haîf of A lot and wîth
the streets clagged with the vehicles
af the construction emplayees, it
seems we are missing over ane
thausand parking places. Alsa, the
campus is surrounded by a twa haur
parking zone. How does ane expect
ta attend a full day af lectures with-
out hoving ta pay $5 a day ta main-
tain a secure(?) place ta park one's

vehicle? Or get awoy with fifty
cents o day ta f eed a two haur meter
on "main street" in front of the
administration building?

The Jubilee lot is filled by 7:30
o m., SUB by 7:35 arn., "A" lot, for
which you must have a sticker, by
7:40 a.rn. and the rest of the spots
by 7:45 ar.

Therefore, wauld it not be possible
for the university ta build a 1,000
car parkade? Why not in Quad?
Or ail the cars should get here an
hour eorly so we can beat the rus>,'
(logical argument!).

Jack Segal
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few steps on your awn. Watch how
yau fallan your hands and knees an
the little pebbles. But isn't it great
ta go barefoot, really? You don't
have ta stand where that dog sot.

Everybady knows the Audabon
Theary: we're aut of tauch with
nature, we live in little boxes, we're
ahl mode out of ticky-tacky and pro-
tected with plastic. What we need
is ta get aur feet bock on the ground.
Sa I suggest we simply take off aur
shoes.

We could put o new mavemnent
afoot here on the library lawn. Our
flag could be a wavîng sock hehd
high an a long pale. Our motta
could be "A toe in the rump for
Bota-Mur."

We couhd ail wear onklets and
put belîs on aur toes. We cauld lîve
off the shoe leather we've made into
haîsters and sohd ta the Amerîcans.
We could cal ourselves the Footsies.
And we'll neyer ever Jet the campus
caps shoe us away.

Imagine how it would be if every-
one goes footloose. People will be
aware of the texture of the erth-
whether the leoves are falling,
whether the slugs are out. We'illcil
be mare friendly---people will carry
salves and tweezers like good Sa-
monitons; boys and girls will feel
more for each other under the tables
in Brack. And we'll be more honest
-we'll know exacthy how big the
Engineers are and who the f latfeet
are that have been sent amaong us ta
keep a eye on the pinkies. There'Il
be a childis>, joy as we paddle in the
fountain and pick dondelions with
aur toes. And Pretty Feet, the
cosmetic company which wants ta
take the rub for your feet and of
which I am district representative,
will make a killing.

Now if things loosen up enough
around here I hope ta start o sister
mavement in two weeks timne colled
the Girdies.
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and have you found buying books more of a challenge this year thon in previaus yeors?

On shoes and socIcs
and thme nature of tIlings


